bus

Driving the INDIE market

All Aboard the INDIEWOODbus!
Founding Sponsor:

A founding Sponsor has the unique opportunity for 2 years of discounted advertising on the
street side of the bus. Limted to just 3 sponsorship opportunities: Rear quarter-panel, Mid
section, and Drivers Door. Purchase all 3 to create unique advertisement that will travel all
over Northern CA and down to Los Angeles for special events. (see facing page)

Executive Producer:

This sponsor has access to the rear and/or sidewalk side rear quarter-panel of the bus. Lease
both to “corner” advertising for 3 months (see Pirates of the Caribbean above)

INDIE Producer:

This sponsor has access to the sidewalk side center door or front passenger door exclusively
for 3 months.

Associate Producer:

This sponsor shares advertising with others for 3 months on the side walk side doors (and
roof rail depending upon year and model).

Fast Facts
Bus advertising reaches thousands of people a day. In addition to daily exposure in the
Sacramento Region, the INDIEWOODbus will be driven to special events all over Northern
CA and select events in Los Angeles like The American Film Market and Independent Movie
Awards Shows.
These events will use the bus as a “Step and Repeat” and mode of transport for Journalists, Travel Reviewers, and the Travel and Tourism show, “SacFaddy” (covering all the latest
Fads in the Greater Sacramento Region).
The INDIEWOODbus is 1 part of a 3 pronged advertising and tourism engine including online
content with SacFaddy & INDIEblush; print advertising with INDIEblush Magazine; and Live
Events following the best Film Festivals, wine tastings, VW Bus gatherings/ car shows, Geocaching & Fashion in Northern CA.
The Volkswagon Bus is becoming a nostalgic collector’s vehicle and already enjoys a cult
following.

Pricing
Founding Sponsor (Exclusive Placemenet street side, 2 years):
Rear Quarter Panel, includes window option		
		
$10,000
Mid-section Panel including window coverage				
$10,000
Mid-section Panel without window coverage				
$7,500
Driver’s door (no window option)						$5,000
Executive Producer (Exclusive rear or sidewalk side, lease 3 months):
Rear including window coverage							$5,000
Rear without window coverage							$2,500
Rear Quarter Panel includes window option				
$5,000
INDIE Producer (Exclusive sidewalk side, lease 3 months):
Mid-section Panel including window coverage				
$5,000
Mid-section Panel without window coverage				
$3,500
Passenger’s door (no window option)						$2,500
Associate Producer: (Shared placement)
Mid-section/ Passenger Door Panel Placement
24x36 space											$1,995
12x24 space											$1,695
12x12 space											$1,395
8x8 space											$1,000		
		
QR codes included! Built in calls to action!

Exclusive panel advertising opportunities per 3 month lease

For more information and ordering,
please call 916-919-5965
to speak to Christina Marie.

INDIEWOODbus

7485 Rush River Drive
710-231
Sacramento, CA 95831

bus

